
gMMg K £3 Every woman covets a
J|JV OH* #W feh:i Pel

-

v - pretty fljrtire, and
‘tiffr S 13 many of them deplore the

low of their girlish forms

¦a| after marriage. The bearing
MUf j**s|*a <>f children is often destructive

™MSXB m flTrt*m W to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by the use of Mother’s Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother’s Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman’s greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from tire
use of this wonderful _

remedy. Sold by all r jflL
druggists at I* i.oo per #iSf WWErIsSS
bottle. Our little BSv&SS 3ai
book, telling all about

at FZ
this liniment, will be sent free. S&_ to MSsS

Tie Bratffleld Co., Atlanta, oa. I" & Jr Si*® M®LM

ESTABLISHED iB6?,

FERTILIZERS!!
ALLISON & ADDISON

MANUFACTURERS,

RICHMOND, - -
- VIRGINIA.

Offer the following brands tor tne Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

star |J rano Special Tobacco Manure
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B. # P. POTASH MIXTURE
OATCMEO

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can £0 wrong in using these, which are so well made, are
fully guaranteed, and hive been so bns and so4horcigblv
te«red

**************************

! MARY’S SCHOOL --«*? ?

;; RALEIGH, N.C. *

* | The 81xty-flr*t Annual Seaalon begin* September 18th. Tlie Eaater 4
1! Term begin* January 28th. i

« • SL Mary’* School offer* lnitructlon In the following department*: The *
*’

Preparatory Scheol, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the *

~ Business School. 2
* * There are two hundred and tor ty-clght *tudenta, representing nine dlo- *
* ’ ceses- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment Is new; eight new T
* • piano* bought this year. +

* • Bt. Mary’s Kindergarten 1* lo rated In the center of the city under Mia* *

’ ’

Louise T. Busbee'* charge. - T
•. Fer Catalogue, address, REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D. *
* 4
**************************•!**************************

J. R. FERRALL &CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL 'PHONES 88.

:M % EASTER
beauties

J/\ ft Those handsome Tailor-made Suits

that are daily being turned out by

Whiting Bros.
Juk , / l(\\ f(\ How about yours?

/ AVft u in
* You ucod one and you will fiI1(1 ust

/ / Vj \l L> \\\ 1 what vou want there—the latest Patterns.
V-Y j V "V\ Correct Styles, Perfect Fit. and Popular

V-/ v J > Prices. A full lino of Spring Goods now
\ ready.

“0n a j
Down w/lfflhi. i

Grade” v
It’s well to have "hindsight.” r.s well as foresight. Neglect of this,

may mean unpleasant consequences, later on.
After the spring house-cleaning, your "hindsight” will show you the 1

little blemishes —and big oil's, too —about your house; and your fore- If
sight will show Wisdom of early buying, before the pick of H
our stock of light Draperies and New Wall Papers is thinned out. 5
Os course, we can get more for you—but that means delay and annoy- I
ance. Just as well save yourself and YOUU POCKET, now. at these fi
prices:

Parlor and Dining Room Papers, from to $2.00 a roll For lied- I
room, My Lady’s Boudoir, or Daddy's “Den”—from 10c to 75c. a roll. 3

WEATHERS & UTLEY
Interior Decorators Raleigh, N. C. h

VUK NKWB ANDOBSKKVjM; \\ KDNfcSb/iV MOIININO. AI’KII. I. 1909.

W‘OriAN : : : I
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These Lenten days

Her maiden ways
Are, oh, so penitential!

In churehly dreams
Somehow she seems

To lack the thing essential.

Deceptive, this!
i steal a kiss.

Then more, by l>ove’s devices,

Till “Stop!” cries she,
“Enough! for we

Must make some sacrifices.”
?

—Mrs. Samuel W. Brewer left yesterday
for Warrenton to visit friends.

—Mrs. H. P. Dortch and Miss Mary
Borden are visiting Dr. James McKee.

Mrs. Eugene Daniel, of Lewisburg,
West Virginia, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Withers.

—Miss Gaynette Johnson, of Cary, who
has been visiting .Miss Laura Weathers,
leturned home yesterday.

—Mrs. C. M. Gladmon, of Southern
Pines, was in t.he city yesterday and re-

turned home by the evening train.
—Miss Marie F. McMahan, of Halifax,

is on a visit to the Capital, and is a guest

of Mrs. T. H. Caldwell, nee McMahon.
—Judge Fred Phillips, of Tarboro, ’ar-

rived in the city yesterday afternoon to

visit his daughter, Mrs. Herbert W.
Jackson.

—Mrs. Walter W. White, of Baltimore,

who is pleasantly remembered as Miss
Lily Emerson, is in the city, on a visit to
her aunt. Sirs. J. N. Holding-

—President Geo. T. Winston and Mrs.
Winston returned to the city yesterday
afternoon, after quite an extended trip
to different points in the State.

—Mr. Will Robbins, with Master Hollo-
man Robbins and Master Jeffrey Stan-
back, returned yesterday afternoon from a

visit to Mrs. Fred Woodard, in Wilson.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Felt, of Johns-

town. Penn., who have been visiting Mr.
Felt’s sister. Mrs. S. W. Brewer, on
Hillsboro street, left Tot their home yes-

terday,
—Mrs. K. M-. Biggs, who lias been

spending several months with her father,
Gapt. Duckett, for treatment in tlie city,
lias sufficiently recovered to return to
her home In Lumberton.

?
The Woman’s Club Entertains.

Goldsboro, N. C., March 31.—(Special.)
—The Goldsboro Woman’s Club gave a
very charming entertainment ,in fheir
club rooms to-night. There was a large
audience present. A musical program of
much excellence was rendered.

?
To Attend Morgan-Aycock Marriage,

Goldsboro, N. C., March 31.—(Special.)
—Miss Alice Aycock, daughter of the
Governor, has been in the city some days

visiting her friend. Miss Rosa Powell.
Both young ladies left this morning for
Fremont to attend the marriage of Mr.
Frank Aycock to Miss Mattie Morgan.
The ceremony took place at the resi-
ilt nee of Dr. J- 10. Person at 12 o’clock
this morning.

?
Morgan-Aycock.

Fremont, N. C., March 31. —(Special.)—
Frank B. Aycock, a nephew of Governor
Aycock, and Miss Mattie Morgan, a
charming young lady, were married at 10
o’clock this morning at the residence of
Dr. J. E. Person in the Pikeville section.
Elder William Woodard, of Wilson, per-

formed the ceremony. The couple are
quite popular and have many friends who
extend best wishes.

?

An April Marriage Announced.
Louisburg, N- C., March 31.-—(Special.)

—Rev. and Mrs. Wilson Banyan Morton
announce the marriage of their sister,
Bessie Richmond Upperman. to Mr. James
Lee Palmer at the home of. the brido
on the evening of April 15th, 1903, at 9
o'clock.

? .

Bachelors and Easter Botnets.
He just can’t let go that matrimonial

topic. Here is Fred Merritt, of the Ashe-
ville Citizen, indulging in comforting
thoughts over the facts that Easter out-
fits have advanced and that he is still
a celibate. Listen to his song of re-

joicing:
“Already Easter hats are more ex-

pensive than usual. Now add the burden
of 10 to 15 per cent increase in the
cost of gowns levied by the dressmakers
trust and say. ye scoffing editors of the
Salisbury Sun, News' and Observer,
Greenville Reflector et als if there are
not isome
bachelor?”

An editor who pledges in advance of
the alliance (as editor Merritt does by
implication) a new Easter outfit annual-
ly, condemns himself os callow and inex-
perienced and incapable of keeping the
apron strings off his neck.—Salisbury

Sun.
?

A Y. M C. A. Organized.
Greensboro, N. C., March 31. —(Special.)

—A Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion lias just been organized here, with
Mrs. Lucy G. Robertson, president, and
Miss Alma Pittman, secretary.

On tomorrow afternoon a mass-meeting
of ladies of the city will be. held at West
Market Street Methodist church to com-
plete the organization and enlarge the
membership. An address will also be
made by Miss Mablo Stafford, travelling

secretary of the association for the Gulf
Slates and the Carolin'as.

A dramatic entertainment, under the
auspiices of the two literary societies of
tlie Greensboro Female College, will be
given Thursday night, under the direction
of Miss Rachel Simms, who has charge
of tlie elocution department of the col-
lege.

Dr. Stagg Goes to Birmingham.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte, N. C., March 31.—-Rev. Dr.

¦ John W. Stagg resigns as pastor of tlie
j Second Presbyterian church to accept a

¦ ¦all to the First Presbyterian church of
Birmingham, Ala- The call was unani-
mous. He will go April 15th. Charlotte

[ regrets his departure.

For Whooping C™’eh lie*

CHENEY’S frXPECIOKANI

Irregularity and Nervousness!
fffiiaplPr TKis Testimony of 1,500,000 Cured Women Confirmed by

mjr MRS * DANFOHTH, *233 Thirty-Second Street, Chicago,
Vice-President Woman’s Indian Association. j||

i i/‘\ I feel Itmy duty to let my afflicted slaters know o» the potency of W,tie of Cardni for female trouble*. It t ikes the place of a doctor
SaKiJ ijPjaayyjj T I mt-it 1° my family. I have had experience with different kindsof medicine but induing i ever taw or beard of would compare with ) our medicine. tL-]

\Wi\\ ?Av /Ik Eref It is an ideal home medicine and when doctors fail Wine of C'ardui Spy
\ VW/l jjlJ) • ‘BK will cure, it cured me of irregularities and nervousness when If>it as /i / Sp t j j 9 ff ty

SsiSiußaeKlitfliSik viLi iIft jjA ifnothing I did would help me. People don’t sympathize with those suf- J _ _ /J Q\ jjp m
WZA&'ttiSi/Ri&Sit\’tJ? *7 BM sering with unstrung nerves. I want to thank you most heartily for wlmt j''* Hi
v .v-.?? Wineof Cardni has done for me and mine. lam in perfect health now andw **** t'L/ e w
y - 7*itia all due to your medicine which is certainly without an equal. fj

$ILL. ft is women’s nature to be patient. A nervous, irritative woman is always sick. Tim scold ing of the house- Jj>|
Ex mm UrtOSi )/' wife is generally the cry of distress of some suffering mother, rucked with uustrung nwvos caukHi l»y irregular men- I

i struation, bearing down pains or some other form of fema!, woakiu ¦; that is making lmr nut her;- If. ilouschold fi
B .¦jMBMj 1 ' / \ ; cares never wring from tlie heart the cry of anguish that tin*torture of bearing (low n pains do.
u jH|| Vjfijjj It is female weakness that is billing so many mothers. It is sad to see sweet tempered and loving mothers he- 7?1

1f
coming hag|?ard, sickly, cross and nervous unlovely creatures when even their nearest relatives and dearest friends never CT

%uwm< 1 w fi\vf ov
People do not inderstand female weakness and its power to crush a woman's life. Mrs. Danforth know* about 111

\ Y VJ ; 1 it and she wrote this letter to show sick, tired, nervous and worn out women the way to health.
A K \ She has shown you that Wine of Cardni is the best and surest medicine to hike to secure health. You jffj

Mgi® / ' \ \V% owe it to your family and friends to secure health. You can have health bv taking Wine of Gardui. Why not I
Ivk I' /, r ;\ y-iA begin now? There is no better time. There is no surer way. Wine of Fardui imparts health and strength to
i\'’|l /I l\\ the female organism. This relieves the nerves of strain and tension. This medicine eliminates M[

\ , U / I / taA bearing down pains. Itbanishes the last traces of irritation of the membranes and maintains regularity »9

Mlif WIWECftRPUIJ
VETERANS REUNION.

To he Held in h6W Orleans May 19th to the

22d

Headquarters N. C. Division,
United Confederate Veterans,
Durham, \\ C., March 2H, 1 t»U3-

General Orders, No. 22.
Paragraph 1. The Major-General com-

manding the North Carolina Division of
the United Confederate Veterans an-

nounces that the Thirteenth Annual Re-
union will be held in the City of New
Orleans, on May 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1903,

and urges that there be a full attendance
of the old “Tar Heels.” Few cities of
the South offer such attractions to every
visitor as Joes New Orleans and her
sufferings and hardships endured under
the tyrtyiny of Beast Butler render her
doubly dear to the heart of every old
Cm federate. A typical Southern welcome
will be extended by her hospitable citi-
zens, and tents supplied with straw and
free rations will Ire furnisnud to all vet-

erans who may wish to avail themselves
of them. Those desiring this fiee en-
tertainment must at once communicate
with A. R. Blakely, at New Orleans,
Chairman of the Committee on Accom-
modations, who will reserve quarters for
them in these tents.

Paragraph 2- The railroads have
granted the usual rate of one cent a
mile to all visitors, whether or not they

be veterans. This rate will make the
price of a round trip ticket $18.35 from
Raleigh, and the price from all other

stations can be learned from the rail-
road agents thereat. Ail North Carolina
veterans are requested to rendezvous at

Atlanta on Monday, May 18th, reaching

there by their nearest route and on that
day will go to New Orleans by a special
train, arriving there in time for break-
fast on the 19th.

Paragraph 3. Miss Eugenia Roberts,
daughter of General W. P. Roberts, has
been appointed the Sponsor of this, divi-
sion at New Orleans, and the following
are appointed on the staff of the Major
General, to-wit: Col. H. A. Ijondon,
Pittsboro. Adjutant General and Chief of
Staff: Lieutenant Colonel, \V. H. Greg-

ory, Statesville, Inspector General: Lieu-
tenant Colonel T- L. Emory, Weldon,

Quartermaster General: Lieutenant Col-
onel C. B. Watson, Winston, Judge Ad-
vocate General; Lieutenant Colonel Jas.
A. Bryan, New Bern, Commissary Gen-
eral; Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Starr,
Fayetteville. Chief of Artillery; Lieuten-
ant Colonel, Frank Bennett, Wadesboro,
Chief of Ordnance: Major Cicero W.
Barker, Salisbury, Assistant Adjutant

General; Lieutenant colonel W. D. Mc-
Millan, Wilmington. Surgeon General:
Lieutenant Colonel A. I). Betts, Lilling-
ton, Chaplain General; Major J. W-
Scott, Greensboro, Assistant Inspector
General; Major General R. F. Wilson. As-
sistant Commissary General; Captain J.
H. Currie, Fayetteville, Color Bearer;

Major Harrison Watts, Charlotte, Assist-

ant Judge Advocate; and the following as
the Aides de Camp: Majors Ashley
Horne, Clayton; F. H. Busbee, Raleigh;

A. H. Boyden. Salisbury: Georg- li. Hall,

Red Springs; R. P. Paddison, Point Cas-
well; W- I*. Oldham, Wilmington; J. A.
Long, Roxboro: W. P. Wood, Asheboro;
S. H. Smith, Winston; M. W. String-
field, Wuynesville; T. C. Davis. More-
head City; L. J. Moore, New Bern, and
J. F. Rheinhardt, Lineolnton-

Paragraph 4. All Camps arc earnestly
urged to send at once to General W. E.
Mickel, 824 Common street, New Or-
leans, their annual dues of ten cents for
each member, for no camp will be allowed
any representation unless ail its dues
are paid, including all arrears. Every

staff officer is also requested to send

General Mickel $2.50 for expenses at his
headquarters. Prompt compliance Is
urged.

By order of
MAJ. GEN- J. S. CARR.

11. A. LONDON,

Adj't Gen. and Chief of Staff.

Hot Fight inToisnot.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Toisnot, N. C., March 31.—There is to
be a hot fight here on town officers. The
advocates of a dispensary have nominated
R. S. Wells. M. L. Waters, W. H. Dixon.
Theo- B Winstead and G. A. Barnes for
town commissioners. The opponents of
a dispensary will name their ticket. The
dispensary advocates wish a town gov-

ernment composed of men who favor it.

iuggegt* sweet memories of the
i.hsi and delightful anticipation*
of the future.

HriTi rOR Boohm Mont its jHiiHODViimu*
Auotir''Y6iß pnopfßn. id Markh Valul Etc.U \ > J I \ —¦ —(

\mnd u$ DESCRIPTION,fuII information

\

N0,,*..,.,

JOHN W. KAYS,
M- AM- HOC. C. K.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Water Power*, Water Supply, Sewerage

No. t 8. Adam* street. Petembur*. Va.

600 Miles
SEA TRIP

The Most Attractive Route

to NEW YORK and

Northern and East-
ern Summer

Resorts
is VIA THE

Old Dominion Line
And Rail Connections.

•

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,
daily, except Sunday, at 7:00 p- m., for
New York direct, affording opportunity
for through passengers from the South,
Southwest and West to visit Richmond,

| Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach
en route.

For tickets and general information
aply to railroad ticket agents, or to M.

, B. CROWELL. General Agt., Norfolk.
Va.: J. F, MAYER, Agt., Richmond, Va.

11- B, WALKER, Traffic Manager,
J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

New York, N. Y.

A Proclamation by the
Governor.

$200.00 Reward.

State of North Carolina,

Executive Department.

Whereas, official information has been
received at this department that John B.
Green stands charged with the seduction
of Sadie Davis under promise of mar-
riage.

And whereas, it appears that the said
John B. Green has tied the State, or so

conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon him:

Now, therefore, 1, Charles B. Aycock.

I Governor of the State of North Carolina,

| by virtue of authority in me vested by

I law, do issue this iny proclamation, of-
fering a reward of Two Hundred ($200.00)

Dollars for the apprehension and delivery

of the said John B. Green to the sheriff
of Wilson county at the court house in
Wilson, and I do enjoin all officers of the
State and all good citizens to assist In
bringing said criminal to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the 31st
day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and three, and in
the one hundred and twenty-seventh year
of our American Independence.

CHARLES B. AYCOCK.
By the Governor:
P. M. PEARSALL.

Private Secretary

DESCRIPTION.
Green is about ,38 or 40 years of age,

light hair, weak watery blue eyes; lie
is or was when last seen, clean shaven;
limps slightly, his right leg having been
broken; weighs about 130 or 135 pounds:

claims to be organ and piano tuner and
watch, clock and sewing machine repair-
er; last time seen he was wearing a

soft narrow-brim, brown hat, and a gray

somewhat checked suit of clothes (sack I
suit) wears a No. fi shoe; ho is a rough
ordinary looking man; wears a No. 35 j
cf-at; is about 5 feet fi inches high; in!
talking he frequently uses the expres- ;

sicna, “Well sure, “That is right,” j
"Ain't that right.” j

VOL. 131st REPORTS
ON SALE, $1.50, or SI.BO

POSTPAID

NEW FICTION
“Lovey Mary," By Author Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch* SI.OO Post Paid,

Lady Rose Daughter, $1.50 Postpaid*
ILLUSTRATED BY CHRISTY.

Princess of Glendale, By Miss Pettus of
Alabama,

FOR SALE BY
'

> ALFRED WILLIAMS& CO. r

Raleigh, N* C

j WIDE AWAKE FACTS j
8~—A 1)1)1] T SLhbl )

“—•*

OR THE IDEAL WAY
#4

*

But wouldn’t Perfect Comfort Help along ?

“Some day,” you say, “when my Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more ample proportions,
Some day, ah, yes, i’ll lay back and I’ll just
take contort.”
And howaboutthat Backache in the Morning?

j “For the present I’m well content to worry along, to deprive myself a Utile,

I and I think I can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you know
! there are things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to go to bed rested and get up tired
Yes, you say it, and in the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual benefit received in your sleeping hours does not appear until the

: exorcise of your daily duties has, as you put it, “limbered you up.” In other
| w'ords, the forced and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a large

! measure, nullify the benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real
rest is?

TIS QUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now did you ever sleep on a bed, which in every part was responsive to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed Its old position
w’heu so allowed?

Ideal Rest through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with tho motion

of the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to the
shape of her hull. Such a conforming support should be the bed you sleep on.
Such a bed is one, and one only, \

Tlie “Royal Elastic Felt” Mattress

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C.

6


